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MEETING INFORMATION 
DATE/TIME Monday February 10th @ 7:00 LOCATION High School – ICM 

FACILITATOR Carlton Guc RECORDER Katie Lewis 
NEXT MEETING Monday March 2nd @ 7:00 

ATTENDEES 
x President: Carlton Guc ꙱ Treasurer:  
x VP Fundraising: Jenn Brown x Assistant Treasurer: Michelle Fabec 
x VP Liaison: Sara Peters x Secretary: Katie Lewis 
x VP Marching Band: Jim Baumgartner (Tina Filled In) x Director: Tom Weaver 
x VP Special Events: Sheila Raia x Asst. Director: Kevin Niese 
 ꙱ MS Director: Mary Schrembeck 

PREVIOUS MEETING MINUTES APPROVAL 
Minutes are approved via virtual review and posted in Charms. (Handouts & Files -> Band Aides Meeting Minutes) 
 

DIRECTOR UPDATES 
High School Chambers contest 23 groups, 19 superiors  

All dates for summer and fall should be in the charms calendar  
District contest March 6th, Both bands are performing, need chaperones 
March 3rd pre contest program in the high school auditorium  
Marching band, multiple ways to design the show, including uniform top that matches the show theme. 
$7000.00 marked every year. extending the life of the football uniform by using two different uniforms for 
football games and competition, should the uniform fund cover the $65.00 for the top or parents pay. If the 
top can be universal to use more then one year, parents agree to have come out of the uniform fund.  

Middle School  
Lee Eaton  

 
PRESIDENT REPORT 

- Jeff - pictures/other parents business support 
- Band Community Card - future, need to start collecting businesses 

 
TREASURER REPORT 

Cost $850.00 for band fees, Carlton passed out budget and finances.  
Board will come up with a budget for 20/21 in the next few months. 
Can lower band fees by fundraising,  
Sponsorship instead of fundraising - Fundraising blossom, will have training here at the school.  
 
 

FUNDRAISING REPORT 
- Restaurant nights 
- Mattresses - still working on date 
- grill auction @ all district concert - silent auction 
- Spring Spectacular dates - Lottery game working for May 
- Movie night 
- Night at Chipotle, March 14th 4pm-8pm 
- Trip program helps with fees 
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- Working on Culvers and chick-fi-a  
 

LIAISON REPORT 
- Volunteering needs that are needed. Need chaperones for OEA competition for March 6th, will need chaperones for 

Marching season. Signup in Charms.  
 
 

MARCHING BAND REPORT 
- Working on marching band roles for 20/21. Confirming interest with backup plans. need support to 

move into positions, from leaving senior parents.  
- Develop a “what to expect” doc for new band parents?  Yes/No? Can help new and existing parents 

to go for help. 
- Can we setup the Remind app for band communications? if yes, when? If not, why? 
- Band fees, our goal to keep the cost down. Our focus should be on the kids on the field 

 
 
 

SPECIAL EVENTS REPORT 
- KATR tickets, sponsorship and donations. March 7th 
- Winter Arts Fest Cookie sale follow up made $962.00  
- Jazz diner signature of solon, will ask for donations by section leaders for raffle baskets.  

 
 

COMMITTEES/PROJECTS 
 
 
 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
 
 
 

NEW BUSINESS 
New board members - VP Special Events  
 

ADJOURNMENT 
MOTION to Adjourn Tammy 
SECOND MOTION to Adjourn Sheila  
VOTE:  
 

 


